Agenda
Campus Preparedness/Safety Committee
February 26, 2010
11:00 am

1. Crisis Manual – Addition of Gas Leak Section

2. Spring Fire Drills
   a. Subcommittees
      i. Ash Flat
      ii. Mtn View
   b. Tentative Dates

3. Safety Quiz
   a. Spring Dates
   b. FY 2011 Format

4. Spring Building Safety Inspections Dates
   a. Melbourne – Rick Dowdle
   b. Ash Flat – Bruce Dietsche
   c. Mtn View – David Mitchell

5. AR Dept of Higher Ed Safe Campus Committee Report

6. FBI Campus Liaison Report

7. Boiler Inspection Report

8. Evacuation Map Holder

9. Other Business

10. Next Meeting – April 23, 2010 @ 11:00

11. Adjourn